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Battle Cry – Part One
Servant of the Most High,
You cannot fathom what your Father is about to do on this planet. The spiritual realm is as charged as a nuclear reactor.
And it’s about to blow. Your spiritual ancestors ‐ mighty men and women of God ‐ caught glimpses of a move of the Holy
Spirit that will supersede any before it in scope and power. If you saw what is coming, you probably wouldn’t believe it.
Billions will flood into our royal family. Worship, Film, Arts, Global Communications. It has all been divinely prepared to
glorify Him. And He’s going to do it through you! This is literally the most exciting time to be alive in God in the history of
the planet. This entire world is about to change. And I think you can feel it.
“And it shall come to pass in the last days, says God, That I will pour out of My Spirit on all flesh; Your sons and your
daughters shall prophesy, Your young men shall see visions, Your old men shall dream dreams.” Acts 2:17
In the future, your children will speak about this time in awed whispers. They will hand down verbal legacies of extreme
faith and potent demonstrations of glory. They will recount tales in their close knit groups, of the significant role you
played in the move of the Spirit of God. You have been chosen by the King of all kings. The high and lofty One, Who
inhabits eternity has handpicked you. In all humility I urge you to take this calling more seriously than your life itself. I
mean that literally. Don’t be afraid and don’t be overwhelmed. Your Helper, the gentle Spirit of Christ is with you to lead
and guide you every step of the way. He will teach you everything you need to know – if you learn to hear Him.
“For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are sons of God.” Romans 8:14
Sons and daughters of the Most High, you already own everything you need to fulfill God’s plan. Authority over evil? It
has been delegated. Material needs? Provided for. Deliverance from sin? Yours. Freedom from sickness? Paid in full! Just
grab whatever you need in faith and walk in the grace that has been purchased for you and pass it on. God is rarely
moved by need, but He is always moved by faith! Jesus’ blood was expensive. It was expensive because He was the only
One in eternity Who could pay that price. Wouldn’t it be a shame if, out of ignorance, you never claimed the wealthy
inheritance that is legally yours? You have already been made victorious, an overcomer and a world changer! Walk in
that reality and you’ll see what God will do with one who believe His Word! Only believe!
“But without faith it is impossible to please Him, for he who comes to God must believe that He is, and that He is a
rewarder of those who diligently seek Him.” Hebrews 11:6
In this world, with every great light comes a great shadow. Satan is doing everything he can to ensure he minimizes the
move of God. God can and will work through His people alone. It is a comfortable delusion to believe God will work
outside of His children by waving some sort of magic wand. It is all up to you. Don’t wait for your friends to move first.
They’re waiting for you. You must answer this call and be completely aware of what is taking place. Become wise.
Become mighty in scripture. Understand the will of God and the nature of the Holy Spirit. Then emulate it.
If Satan can inflict heavy casualties on the people of God, he can minimize the effect of God’s work upon this world. Your
enemy is cunning. Be assured that he also has a plan for your life. He wants to annihilate you. In fact at this time, he is
pulling out every insane measure he has against the Church. And there are and will be, without a doubt, fatalities. Do
not become one of them. The good news is Satan can’t do a thing without your permission. I didn’t say God’s
permission, I said YOUR permission. You have to allow it. Christ delegated His authority to the Church and is currently

interceding for us in Heaven. The Holy Spirit is at work here on Earth to help you. But the power of choice is in your
heart. The Holy Spirit is a gentleman. He will never violate your will. Become intimate with Him and He will guide you
into all truth, love and hope. He will alert you to Satan’s strategies.
Satan’s tactics are not overt. He will try to seduce you. How will he do that? Through your carnal nature. Selfishness,
Idolatry, Complacency, Stubbornness, Jealousy, Hatred, Sexual Immorality (in any form) and other works of the flesh. He
wants to casually, slowly, draw you from God’s plan into a leisurely destruction. Take care to guard against following the
pattern of this world. You are royalty. Don’t settle for its fleeting fantasies and deceptions. This world is unstable,
turbulent and will feed you only death and decay. Instead, feed yourself the life‐giving Word of God which will daily
transform you into a force of light so powerful, it will effortlessly change everyone around you! Darkness will vanish
wherever you walk. Evil spirits will scatter before you in terror. Millions will come to know Christ through your
obedience and you will stack up riches in Heaven.
Consecrate yourself to God and He guarantees He will richly reward you. Remain pure and faithful to Him, and if it is
your desire to marry, He will bring you a partner that exceeds your highest expectations. But it takes patience and
faithfulness. Forget about youthful lusts. Overcome them. Starve them. Never be deceived by them. Guaranteed, they
will weaken, distract and divert you. Focus on serving God, be specific in what you ask of Him and simply know He’ll
provide it for you. When you align yourself with Him, the Holy Spirit will make sure you have a lifetime adventure!
Remember, YOU are the salt of the earth. That means in this world you are a rare treasure who will lead the blind out of
darkness. You are the spice of life! This world can only crudely plagiarize God’s paradigms and try to resell it to you as
something hot. Take time to understand that and do not fall for the hype! Be the original that God called you to be. Get
close to Him and watch what happens!
“Now may the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, that you may abound in hope by the power of the
Holy Spirit.” Romans 15:13
May our precious Heavenly Father grant you all grace and wisdom in Jesus Christ!
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